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1. Introduction

The diffusion of the internet has deepened social strat‐
ification. High levels of material and digital resources
foster engagement in online activities, increasing inter‐
net users’ digital skill levels (Hargittai, 2002; van Dijk,
2020). Digital skills concentrate among more advan‐
taged users and provide additional tangible benefits in
their “real life,” resulting in the accumulation of mate‐
rial resources and status gain (van Deursen et al., 2017;
Helsper, 2021; van Ingen & Matzat, 2018). Furthermore,
highly skilled users are better at handling the effects of
online problems—such as fraud, identity theft, or pri‐
vacy violation—in their daily lives (Büchi et al., 2015;

Dodel &Mesch, 2019; Helsper, 2021;Micheli et al., 2018;
Scheerder et al., 2019).

The internet has also profoundly changed how peo‐
ple access the labour market. Now, job seekers have
access to a greater number of vacancies on a global scale
while employers gain more and more visibility and can
receive more applications (Bonet et al., 2013; Coverdill
& Finlay, 2017). This situation creates larger pools of can‐
didates competing for a limited number of vacancies,
especially for the most insecure jobs (McDonald et al.,
2019). In other words, employment platforms create an
unfavourable imbalance in the candidates/vacancy ratio,
with negative implications for individual applications.
Moreover, regardless of their job‐related competencies,
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those with strong online job‐seeking skills increase their
visibility and their chances of being hired, while other
candidates are much more likely to remain unemployed
(Pongratz, 2018). Prolonged periods of unemployment
and intensive job‐seeking practices generate psycholog‐
ical distress (Bunjak et al., 2021; Gedikli et al., 2022).
Distress canbe reducedby the availability ofmaterial and
psychological resources, and by job seekers’ perception
of themselves as being capable of seeking employment
(Chen & Lim, 2012; Fernández‐Valera et al., 2020). High
levels of digital skills may therefore contribute to reduc‐
ing psychological distress resulting from the platform‐
mediated job‐seeking process (De Battisti et al., 2016;
Gui & Büchi, 2021; Helsper & Smahel, 2020).

In this context, this article examines how persist‐
ing inequalities in digital skills shape the outcomes of
the platform‐mediated job‐seeking process. High digi‐
tal skill levels should help people obtain tangible ben‐
efits from the online job‐seeking process while avoid‐
ing its negative implications (e.g., psychological distress).
However, how digital inequalities impact the outcomes
of platform‐mediated job‐seeking processes is unclear
(Karaoglu et al., 2021). We address this lack of under‐
standing by proposing that the digitalization of job search
fosters social stratification because of the unequal distri‐
bution of digital skills among job seekers. We examine
this proposition by surveying 1000 Spanish job seekers
in a context where high internet access rates coexist with
widespread use of employment platforms as well as high
unemployment rates among young people (Bolíbar et al.,
2019; INE, 2022). In other words, the volume of job seek‐
ers is high and most of them use the internet to identify
and apply for vacancies.

Our results show that advantaged job seekers with
higher educational levels and financial resources do not
face significant challenges in the understanding and
use of employment platforms. In contrast, job seek‐
ers with lower educational levels and limited financial
resources struggle with this process and experience psy‐
chological distress. Accordingly, the main contribution
of this article is to demonstrate that the current the‐
ory of socio‐digital inequality applies to the sphere of
online job‐seeking processes and show its implications.
Specifically, we contribute to and advance this theory
by identifying and analysing some of the key outcomes
of inequalities in digital skills in terms of labor market
inclusion. More broadly, these findings are important for
social exclusion research, given that most job‐seeking
processes are now digitalized, although we know little
about the implications of this digitalization on job seek‐
ers with different levels of digital skills. In the remain‐
der of this article, we present and articulate key findings
from recent research into digital inequalities and online
job‐seeking. Subsequently, we present our sample and
overall methodology before introducing and discussing
our findings as well as their implications for both theory
and practice.

2. Theoretical Background

2.1. Digital Inequality

Since the first stages of internet diffusion, academics
have been concerned about digital exclusion. Initially,
researchers focused on the “first‐level digital divide.”
According to Attewell (2001, p. 252), this phenomenon
consisted of “the technological gap between those who
have access to information and those who do not have
access to it.” Early research on this topic focused on
the inequalities in internet access that affected tradi‐
tionally disadvantaged social groups (van Dijk, 2020).
In recent years, however, there has been a consider‐
able increase in the number of internet users, especially
in Western countries. Thus, academics are now focus‐
ing on the “second‐level digital divide” derived from the
unequal distribution of beneficial internet use and digital
skills. Specifically, digital skills concentrate among users
with higher levels of education or socio‐economic status
(Hargittai, 2002; Hargittai & Hinnant, 2008; van Deursen
& van Dijk, 2010).

While it is true that the quality of an internet con‐
nection and the type of technology available for naviga‐
tion are important, internet users’ digital skills are essen‐
tial if they are to obtain tangible benefits from the use
of the internet as a tool. Many authors have therefore
attempted to build reliable and accurate tools to mea‐
sure them (DiMaggio & Hargittai, 2001; van Deursen
et al., 2016; van Dijk, 2006). In this vein, van Dijk (2006)
suggested utilizing the distinction between operational
skills, which are needed to handle computer hardware
and software, and the informational skills required to
search and filter online information. VanDeursen and col‐
leagues have also added several dimensions to the digi‐
tal skills construct, such as strategic skills, formal skills,
and internet communication skills (van Deursen et al.,
2016; van Deursen & van Dijk, 2008). These dimensions
have been successfully assessed and validated using rep‐
resentative samples of the British and Dutch popula‐
tions (van Deursen et al., 2016; van Deursen & van Dijk,
2014). They reveal that high levels of digital literacy are
associatedwith advanced internet use. However, general
navigational skills do not guarantee effective and ben‐
eficial internet use in all its applications and must be
coupled with specific skills for each advanced internet
use if they are to foment the obtention of tangible bene‐
fits (Arroyo, 2018).

Scholars have also studied the mechanisms by which
people develop high digital skill levels. Internet users
with higher levels of digital resources (i.e., technologi‐
cal resources available at home) and those who bene‐
fit from the possibility of connecting from multiple loca‐
tions andwith greater frequency, demonstrate advanced
internet use (Hassani, 2006; Peter & Valkenburg, 2006;
van Deursen & van Dijk, 2015). In addition, better digi‐
tal resources increase both digital proficiency and users’
confidence in their ability to evaluate and filter online
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information (Robinson, 2009, 2012). The concept of “dig‐
ital capital” (Ragnedda, 2018; Ragnedda et al., 2022)
describes the accumulation of internet users’ digital skills
and resources. It represents a link between online and
offline opportunities, as it can increase internet users’
material resources when actioned through internet use.

The “third‐level digital divide” revolves around the
differences between users based on the tangible bene‐
fits they derive from the same internet use (van Deursen
& Helsper, 2015). Different levels of resources corre‐
spond to different levels of digital capabilities, raising
different levels of online engagement (Scheerder et al.,
2017). Increased offline resources lead to increased lev‐
els of digital capital, which are manifested, amongst
other things, in increased levels of digital skills, partic‐
ularly those of an instrumental nature. Consequently,
internet users differ in terms of the tangible social, eco‐
nomic, and professional outcomes of internet use. Thus,
people with more resources have a greater ability to
minimize the impact of the negative effects of inter‐
net use (Scheerder et al., 2019). As such, the third‐
level digital divide acts as a reinforcer of social strati‐
fication because it allows people with higher levels of
offline resources to increase these further via their digital
resources and skills, thus obtaining higher levels of tan‐
gible benefits and avoiding the negative effects of inter‐
net use (Calderón Gómez, 2020). This model would be
in line with the concept of “credential rents” (Sørensen,
2000;Wright, 2000), which refer to the greater economic
outcomes enjoyed by the advantaged social classes that
access and hoard higher levels of education, expertise, or
(digital) skills.

2.2. Online Job‐Seeking

Among the uses of the internet that can bring tangi‐
ble benefits to people’s lives is platform‐mediated job
search. Job seekers have a better chance of finding
employment via internet and of that job being better
paid (Lindsay, 2005). Using the internet may reduce the
time involved in finding a new job by 25% compared
to traditional, offline, channels (Kuhn & Mansour, 2014).
Furthermore, recruiters and prospective employers have
access to large databases of potential candidates for
their selection processes, which is important at a time
when online job‐seeking has penetrated most sectors
and is especially popular among young people who are
more confident in using the internet (Kroft & Pope, 2014;
Piercy & Kyong Lee, 2019).

However, these benefits also have significant down‐
sides. For low‐skilled workers, the digitalization of
job‐seeking has led to an imbalance between the num‐
ber of job seekers and the number of online vacancies
(OECD, 2022). This situation raises fierce competition
among job seekers with similar profiles. In contrast, for
high‐skilled workers in the IT sector, high demand and a
limited number of job seekers have shifted competition
to labour market intermediaries, who struggle to find

candidates (McDonald et al., 2019). The fact that highly
skilled IT employees can potentially benefit from a “privi‐
leged location” within the labour market is again related
to credential/skill rents from the social class theories by
Sørensen (2000) and Wright (2000).

In the current digitalized labour market, creating and
presenting an image as a competent professional on
job‐seeking platforms is extremely important in obtain‐
ing employment (Dumont & Ots, 2020; Gandini, 2016;
Pongratz, 2018). Furthermore, the ability to instrumen‐
tally use personal and professional information has
become key to successfully seeking employment online
(Sharone, 2017). Accordingly, van Deursen et al. (2017)
have suggested a link between digital skills and the abil‐
ity to use the internet instrumentally to achieve per‐
sonal goals, emphasising the role of instrumental and
communication skills. Likewise, Karaoglu et al. (2021)
found that strategic online job‐seeking skills facilitated
the use of social networks for job‐seeking purposes. This
type of skill would involve intuiting how algorithms sort
and present applications received by recruiters, and then
using this intuition to tailor CVs, profiles, or applications
to make them more visible (Smythe et al., 2021).

Specific types of digital skills are concentrated among
people with higher levels of material and educational
resources (Karaoglu et al., 2021; van Dijk et al., 2017).
Consequently, job seekers with lower levels of material
and educational resources and online job‐seeking skills
will experience greater difficulties in finding employ‐
ment via internet, building on the employability prob‐
lems already suffered by the more disadvantaged
social classes in pre‐digitalized contexts (Goldthorpe
& McKnight, 2006). This triggers unemployment and
lower‐paid jobs for low‐skilled job seekers, with conse‐
quent negative implications for gaining new material
resources. Additionally, the psychological well‐being of
job seekers may suffer because of prolonged periods of
unemployment and job‐seeking. In fact, unemployment
has a negative impact on both mental health and life sat‐
isfaction, i.e., the longer the duration of the employment
search, the greater the impact (Gedikli et al., 2022). Paul
and Moser (2009) also found that the severity of psycho‐
logical distress resulting from unemployment accumu‐
lates over time, leading to a continuous decline in men‐
tal health.

The material and psychological resources of job seek‐
ers, however, have been described as being very help‐
ful in preventing psychological distress associated with
job‐seeking. In fact, financial hardship and social exclu‐
sion can lead to job‐seeking fatigue and negatively affect
the quality of subsequent re‐employment (Lim et al.,
2016). At the same time, psychological capital can reduce
job seekers’ fatigue and prevent these negative out‐
comes. For example, job seekers with less confidence in
their job‐seeking skills are likely to be pessimistic, see
themselves as unemployable, give up on reemployment
more easily, and be less resilient to setbacks (Chen &
Lim, 2012). Hence,wewould expect that job seekerswith
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less material and online job‐seeking skills would have
more difficulty finding a job online. Additionally, online
job‐seeking skills should be useful in reducing psycholog‐
ical distress related to online job‐seeking.

Our literature review highlights the importance of
digital skills in deepening social stratification. Digital skills
generate tangible benefits and allow the avoidance of
side effects on internet users’ lives. This should also be
the case for online job‐seeking. Online job‐seeking skills
should help internet users find employment and avoid
psychological distress related to long‐term job‐seeking.
These skills should be concentrated mostly among users
with higher levels of material resources, thus increasing
the differences between them and people with fewer
resources. Despite the importance of this topic, there is
a lack of empirical work that analyses the relationship
between material resources, digital skills, and online job
search outcomes.

3. Methodology

3.1. Sample

Spain provides a valuable setting for this inquiry given
the high number of internet users in the country, reach‐
ing a rate of over 90% (see Figure 1). This includes
non‐nationals and individuals residing in rural areas, with
the only exception being people older than 75. Spain also
provides an excellent case study because of a combina‐
tion of high unemployment rates and the widespread
adoption of employment platforms.

We conducted a survey using a sample of 1000 sub‐
jects aged between 18 (legal age for signing a work con‐
tract) and 65 (retirement age in Spain). All participants
were part of the active population, were internet users,
and had at least minimal levels of upper‐secondary edu‐
cation. We utilized a panel of 2,722.476 Spanish people
and used random sampling. To ensure representation

of the Spanish active population by age and education
level, we introduced quotas based on percentages pro‐
vided by the Spanish National Statistics Institute (INE).
Our sample included both employed and unemployed
individuals actively seeking jobs across a wide range of
job sectors, including both lower and higher positions,
to provide a comprehensive picture of Spanish online
job seekers. Participants had to have been actively seek‐
ing employment within the last year, to ensure the inclu‐
sion of a sufficient number of participants who used the
internet to seek employment. Table 1 shows the sociode‐
mographic characteristics of the respondents. The age
variable divides the sample into four groups, with the
18–29 age group being the largest (32.6%) and the
51–65 age group the smallest (12.9%). The sample is
made up of approximately the same number of women
(54.1% of the sample) and men (45.9%). Furthermore,
participants can be grouped into 4 levels via the educa‐
tional attainment variable. The largest group represents
people whose highest level of education is upper sec‐
ondary (26.9%) and the smallest group represents peo‐
ple with a doctorate (6.8%).

3.2. Analysis

We used structural equation modelling (SEM) because it
enables the transfer of a theoretical model with latent
variables to a testable statistical model (Kline, 2015)
and the comparison of nested models (Ullman, 2006).
Specifically, we employed the diagonally weighted least
squares (DWLS) estimation method using a polychoric
correlation matrix to manage the combination of contin‐
uous and categorical variables (Li, 2016, 2021).

We performed all analyses in the free statisti‐
cal environment R (version 4.2.2) with the lavaan
package (version 0.6–11). We assessed model ade‐
quacy through a comparison of the following goodness‐
of‐fit indices: the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), the

All Individuals Individuals, 16 to

29 years old

Individuals,

75 years old

or more

Non-na�onals Na�onals Individuals

living in ci�es

Individuals living

in rural areas

Figure 1. Evolution of internet users in Spain (2013–2022). Source: Eurostat (n.d.).
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Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample.

Categories Frequency Percentage

Age
18 to 29 years 326 32.6%
30 to 39 years 274 27.4%
40 to 50 years 271 27.1%
51 to 56 years 129 12.9%

Gender
Male 459 45.9%
Female 541 54.1%

Level of Education
Second stage of secondary education and similar 269 26.9%
Higher vocational training (FP II) and university degrees of 2 years or more 265 26.5%
Diploma, first cycle of undergraduate degree, technical engineering, 154 15.4%
degree, and similar
Undergraduate degree, higher engineering degree, bachelor’s degree of
more than 4 years, master’s degree, or equivalent 244 24.4%
Higher university studies at the doctorate level or equivalent 68 6.8%

Total 1000 100.0%

Tucker–Lewis Index (TLI), the Root Mean Square Error
of Approximation (RMSEA), and the Standardized Root
Mean Square Residual (SRMR).

However, when using estimation methods such as
DWLS that do not belong to the “maximum likelihood”
family, the common cut‐off criteria for these indices (in
the TLI and CFI this is greater than 0.90; in the RMSEA
and SRMR it is lower than 0.08 and 0.06, respectively;
see Hu & Bentler, 1999) may not provide clear guid‐
ance (Xia & Yang, 2019). To show that the hypothesized
model fits the data to a high degree of approximation,
we also report the parsimony ratio (cut‐off point: 0.85;
see Carlson & Mulaik, 1993; Mulaik, 2007). Additionally,
following Barrett’s (2007) recommendations, we provide
the results of the 𝜒2 goodness‐of‐fit test—despite its
potential sensitivity to large sample sizes.

Furthermore, we have examined two mediational
chains: (a) material and educational resources—digital
resources—digital skills and (b) material and educa‐
tional resources—digital resources—online job‐seeking
skills. Subsequently, indirect effects and their corre‐
sponding 95% confidence intervals were estimated using
5,000 bootstrap samples. Moreover, to better under‐
stand these mediational chains, we estimated an alter‐
native model with direct paths from material and edu‐
cational resources to digital skills and frommaterial and
educational resources to online job‐seeking skills.

Finally, we worked with full information. No data
imputation has been carried out (listwise deletion)
because the construction of some variables (such as
digital skills and online job‐seeking skills) required this.
Nonetheless, in the worst case, sample attrition was

low (17.1%) and the sample size continues to meet the
requirements for SEM estimation: It exceeds the min‐
imum requirement of 200 participants (Barrett, 2007)
and the number of indicators per latent variable is high
(Wolf et al., 2013).

3.3. Measures

We introduced three blocks of independent variables to
our model. First, we introduced the variables that assess
internet users’ resources, including level of education; an
ordinal variable with 5 categories running from upper sec‐
ondary to doctorate (M = 4.58, SD = 1.30). Lower levels
of education were not included because a low level of
education corresponds to a reduced, or near zero, use
of online platforms for job‐seeking (see Baruffaldi et al.,
2017). Even so, there are differences among internet
users with higher levels of education depending on their
skills and theirmaterial resources at home.Next,we intro‐
duced a weighted household income indicator (M = 2.67,
SD = 1.37), because people who live with others bene‐
fit from economies of scale in consumption, which indi‐
viduals living alone do not have access to (Browning
et al., 2013). Following Eurostat’s (2021) recommenda‐
tions, we computed this indicator by dividing the house‐
hold monthly income by the equivalised household size,
by assigning a value of 1 to the first household member
and 0.5 to each additional person (either adult or child).

Another set of independent variables includes indi‐
cators that assess internet users’ digital resources. First,
we introduced the technology present in the household
variable, calculated by adding up the number of pieces of
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technological equipment that a participant declared to
have in their home. The result was a numerical variable
ranging from 0 to 11 (M = 7.84, SD = 2.10). Secondly, we
introduced the variety of internet access points variable;
a numerical variable with a range from 0 to 6 (M = 4.22,
SD = 1.61), constructed by summing up the number of
places from which the respondent had connected to the
Internet in the six months prior to the survey.

Thirdly, we used a set of indicators assessing internet
users’ digital skills, variables that we developed based
on the work of van Deursen et al. (2016). It comprises
12 items measuring operational internet skills, content
creation skills, informational internet skills, and com‐
munication skills. Each item has a five‐point response
scale (acceptable reliability values: 𝛼 = 0.82, 𝜔 = 0.83).
The punctuation of each subject on this scale is calcu‐
lated by adding the answers given to each one of the
12 items. Consequently, the values of this variable range
from 0 to 65 (M = 47.93, SD = 7.47). Additionally, we have
developed and introduced a new scale to assess digital
skills for online job‐seeking. Items for this new scale have

been generated based on 77 semi‐structured interviews:
44 with people actively using the Internet to search for
employment and 33with recruiters at employment agen‐
cies or in human resources positions for large companies.

We built both samples to cover the widest possible
range of profiles and areas of job‐seeking. We asked
research participants about actions that would make
it more likely for a job application to be noticed dur‐
ing a selection process, hence increasing a candidate’s
chances of being contacted for an interview. We iden‐
tified 11 actions related to job‐seeking and we trans‐
formed them into items to be included on the scale (see
Table 2;M = 41.79, SD = 7.94, 𝛼 = 0.91, 𝜔 = 0.92).

In addition, our model included two dependent vari‐
ables. The first was a variable that measured the success
of the online job search. To this end, we used the follow‐
ing item: In the last 6 months, I have been offered a job
interview (M = 2.20, SD = 1.05). This allows us tomeasure
the frequency with which participants were invited to be
contacted for an interview after having applied for a job
online in the six months prior to the survey (Table 3).

Table 2. Items that make up the digital skills for online job‐seeking scale.

Below is a series of things that can be done with a professional network profile or in a job search. Indicate to what extent
the following statements about using the Internet to look for a job are true for you [reply options: totally false (1); quite
false (2); neither true nor false (3); somewhat true (4); totally true (5); I don’t know (66); I don’t want to answer (99)].

Item 1 I know how to choose a profile picture appropriate to apply for a job.
Item 2 I know how to ask for recommendations from people so that recruiters can judge my job potential.
Item 3 I know at what time to send a job application so as to make it more visible.
Item 4 When I search for a job, I know how to check that I am using the same terms or keywords used by companies

offering jobs that interest me.
Item 5 I know how to describe my skills in my profile to make them more visible.
Item 6 I know how to describe the positions I have held.
Item 7 I understand how the algorithms that sort applications on job search platforms work.
Item 8 I know how to make an application that catches recruiters’ attention.
Item 9 I know what information to prioritize in my CV
Item 10 I know how to use the keywords included in job postings to describe my profile/CV.
Item 11 I know how to upload information to my public profile about events or things of professional interest to

demonstrate my experience.

Table 3. Frequency table for the contacted for a job interview variable.

In the last 6 months, I have been invited for an interview after sending an application for a position advertised on the
Internet.

Categories Frequency Percentage

Never 268 26,8%
A couple of times 425 42,5%
Monthly 154 15,4%
Weekly 110 11%
Daily 30 3%
Missing 13 1,3%
n 1000
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The second dependent variable was job‐seeking
burnout (M = 2.96, SD = 1.76), used as a measure of psy‐
chological distress. We obtained this variable through a
Spanish version of the Maslach Burnout Inventory emo‐
tional exhaustion subdimension (Maslach et al., 1996),
adapted to the job‐seeking field. This subscale consists
of nine items (e.g., I feel emotionally drained by the
job search) which are assessed with a seven‐point Likert
scale from 0 (never) to 6 (every day). Internal consistency
values were excellent (𝛼 = 0.97, 𝜔 = 0.97).

3.4. Hypotheses

Levels of material resources are related to levels of
access to digital technologies that enable internet con‐
nections (Ragnedda, 2018; Ragnedda et al., 2022). Also,
people with high levels of material and educational
resources show greater autonomy of use, assessed as
the variety of places fromwhich a person can connect to
the internet (Hassani, 2006; Peter & Valkenburg, 2006).
Both digital technology and autonomy of use are part
of the “digital resources” construct (Robinson, 2009).
Accordingly, our first hypothesis is:

H1. Material and educational resources have a sig‐
nificant and positive impact on internet users’ digital
resources.

High levels of technology at home facilitate the acqui‐
sition of high levels of digital skills by internet users
(Robinson, 2009, 2012). Also, autonomy leads to higher
levels of digital skills (van Deursen & van Dijk, 2015).
However, general navigation skills cannot be applied
to categories of advanced internet use (Arroyo, 2018).
People need a specific set of skills for each one of these
categories; however, generic digital skills can still help
develop specific digital skills (van Deursen et al., 2017).
Accordingly, we hypothesize that:

H2. Internet users’ digital resources have a significant
and positive impact on their digital skills.

H3. Internet users’ digital resources have a significant
and positive impact on their online job‐seeking skills.

H4. Internet users’ digital skills have a significant and
positive impact on their online job‐seeking skills.

Likewise, we explored two possible mediational
chains: (a) material and educational resources—digital
resources—digital skills and (b) material and educa‐
tional resources—digital resources—online job‐seeking
skills. This approach allows us to conceptualize digital
resources as a kind of conduct through which the pre‐
sumed positive impact of the material and educational
resources can be transferred.

For online job‐seeking results, job‐seeking skills
should help internet users give more visibility to their

applications, thus helping them find a job (Karaoglu et al.,
2021; Sharone, 2017). Hence:

H5. Internet users’ online job‐seeking skills have a
positive and significant relationship with the fre‐
quency with which they are offered job interviews.

Long‐term job‐seeking can generate psychological dis‐
tress (Gedikli et al., 2022), even when using online
job‐related platforms (Bunjak et al., 2021). This relation‐
ship can be explained through the job resources and
demands model (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007). We con‐
ceptualize job‐seeking as an activity requiring a high
number of ordered tasks, which are structured, coercive,
and have specific goals. According to the job resources
and demands model, job‐seeking can be considered a
demanding activity that requires the use of personal
resources. High pressure in job‐seeking and the emotional
demands associated with unemployment both play a role
in reducing personal resources and have an impact on job
seekers’ burnout. Specifically, the concept of burnout can
be used to study emotional responses to work‐like activi‐
ties (Schaufeli & Taris, 2005), where job seekers with low
resource levels can experience a dysfunctional response
(like burnout). On the contrary, job seekers withmore per‐
sonal resources are less at risk, hence, a key resource for
job seekers can be found in their digital skills.

Additionally, digital skills can help internet users
avoid psychological distress related to internet use
(De Battisti et al., 2016; Helsper & Smahel, 2020).
Candidates’ material and psychological resources,
together with a high level of self‐confidence, should
help in reducing their psychological distress (Chen & Lim,
2012; Fernández‐Valera et al., 2020). As such, we would
expect online job‐seeking digital skills to help internet
users reduce the probability of suffering burnout related
to the search process. Accordingly, our last hypothesis is:

H6. Online job‐seeking skills reduce the probability of
suffering burnout in relation to job‐seeking.

Figure 1 includes all the relationships between the con‐
structs discussed above.

4. Results

4.1. Model Fit

As shown in Table 4, our data had a good fit with the
proposed theoretical model (CFI = 0.974, TLI = 0.971,
RMSEA = 0.053, SRMR = 0.060, parsimony ratio = 0.905).
The only fit index that resulted below the acceptance cri‐
terion was SRMR, which was just at the limit. Regarding
𝜒2 (975.071, df = 294, p‐value = 0.000), we ought to
refuse model fit, but, as stated before, these results may
be caused by the large sample size. In fact, the ratio
between the 𝜒2 value and the degrees of freedom is
acceptable (less than 5; see Jöreskog, 1969).
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Figure 2. Proposed theoretical model. Circles represent latent variables, while rectangles represent observed variables.

Table 4.Model goodness‐of‐fit indices.

Model N 𝜒2 df 𝜒2/df 𝜒2 p‐value
Proposed theoretical model 829 975.071 294 3.317 0.000
Alternative model 829 974.544 292 3.337 0.000

Model CFI TLI RMSEA (a) SRMR Parsimony score (b)

Proposed theoretical model 0.974 0.971 0.053 (0.049, 0.057) 0.060 0.905
Alternative model 0.974 0.971 0.053 (0.049, 0.057) 0.060 0.898
Notes: (a) 90% CI in brackets; (b) parsimony score =model df/null model df.

4.2. Direct Effects

Figure 2 and Table 5 show that all relationships are signif‐
icant and in linewith our theoretical model.Material and
educational resources positively impact digital resources
(H1). Moreover, the higher the digital resources, the
higher the digital (H2) and online job‐seeking skills (H3).
These job‐seeking skills are also positively predicted by
digital skills (H4), while, in turn, they predict a higher fre‐
quency of offered job interviews (H5) and a lower level
of job‐seeking burnout (H6).

4.3. Indirect Effects

Before examining indirect effects estimations, we must
look at the alternative model. This model is almost iden‐
tical to the proposed theoretical model but includes two
new paths: (a) from material and educational resources
to digital skills and (b) from material and educational
resources to online job‐seeking skills. Its fit is also accept‐
able (see Table 4), but the added paths are not significant
(see Table 5). It seems then, that internet users’ material
and educational resources do not have a direct effect on

their digital and online job‐seeking skills. Nevertheless,
considering a 95% confidence level, both the indirect
effect of material and educational resources on digital
skills (b = 1.755, SD = 0.377, 𝛽 = 0.248, p‐value = 0.000)
and that ofmaterial and educational resources on online
job‐seeking skills (b = 0.157, SD = 0.061, 𝛽 = 0.117,
p‐value = 0.010) are statistically significant. In other
words, digital resources not only have a direct positive
effect on digital and job‐seeking skills, but they also
represent a transfer mechanism that connects internet
users’ material and educational resources with the out‐
comes of online job‐seeking and burnout.

5. Conclusions and Discussion

This article has examined how inequalities in digital
skills shape the outcomes of online job‐seeking pro‐
cesses. With this aim, we used Spanish data, as this
country boasts a high percentage of internet access,
along with a pronounced use of online platforms for
job search and high unemployment rates, particularly
among youth (Bolíbar et al., 2019; INE, 2022). In other
words,manyworking‐age individuals are actively seeking
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Table 5. Results for the proposed theoretical model and the alternative model.

Proposed theoretical model Alternative model

Standardized Standardized
Path Estimate SD Estimate p‐value Estimate SD Estimate p‐value

Material and educational 0.756* 0.223 0.603 0.001 0.758* 0.185 0.604 0.000
resources→ Digital resources

Material and educational — — – — 0.420 0.778 0.059 0.589
resources→ Digital skills

Digital resources→ Digital 2.321* 0.369 0.411 0.000 2.012* 0.597 0.357 0.001
skills

Material and educational — — — — −0.063 0.107 −0.046 0.557
resources→ Online
job‐seeking skills

Digital resources→ Online 0.208* 0.066 0.193 0.002 0.254* 0.086 0.235 0.003
job‐seeking skills

Digital skills→ Online 0.108* 0.009 0.567 0.000 0.109* 0.011 0.567 0.000
job‐seeking skills

Online job‐seeking 0.281* 0.025 0.356 0.000 0.279* 0.014 0.356 0.000
skills→ Number of offered
job interviews

Online job‐seeking −0.131* 0.031 −0.174 0.000 −0.131* 0.006 −0.174 0.000
skills→ Job‐seeking burnout

employment and utilizing the internet for this purpose,
making Spain an ideal context for examining the impact
of digital inequality on labour market access.

We first examined the relationship between mate‐
rial and digital resources and found that income and
educational level significantly and positively impact dig‐

ital resources. Higher levels of offline resources enable
better internet access and autonomy. Secondly, we
tested the relationship between digital resources and
digital skills, conceived as both navigational and online
job‐seeking skills, and found that high levels of digital
resources promote high levels of digital skills (Ragnedda,
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2018; Ragnedda et al., 2022; Robinson, 2009, 2012).
Hence digital resources enable the transfer of the pos‐
itive benefits of existing materials, and educational
resources are transferred. Furthermore, we found a qual‐
itative difference between generalist navigation and spe‐
cific skills and suggest that navigation skills are not a
one‐size‐fits‐all set of abilities because advanced inter‐
net use requires specific skills (Arroyo, 2018). Thirdly,
we tested the relationship between online job‐seeking
skills, the frequency with which candidates are offered a
job interview, and their psychological distress during this
process. According to our model’s predictions, we found
that online job‐seeking skills have a positive relationship
with the frequency of job interview invitations received
and a negative relationship with psychological distress.
Online job‐seeking skills also help reduce the burnout
related to online job‐seeking above and beyond search
outcomes, and positively impact the likelihood of being
contacted for an interview. Thus, independently of inter‐
net users’ psychological resources, online job‐seeking
skills reduce the psychological distress related to online
job searching.

These findings advance social inclusion research in
an area that remains relatively unexplored despite its
current importance. Specifically, this relates to research
into digital exclusion that has yet to examine how persist‐
ing digital inequalities shape access to work and employ‐
ment, with particular reference to platform‐mediated job‐
seeking. Building on these findings, we argue that the
unequal distribution of digital skills across specific seg‐
ments of the population strongly shapes the develop‐
ment of online job‐seeking skills. Because these online
job‐seeking skills are critical in searching for and securing
work in the current platform‐mediated employment land‐
scape, their unequal distribution contributes to enforcing
the digital exclusion of the most vulnerable in an addi‐
tional yet critical domain, namely, work and employment.

Our findings also have implications for both pub‐
lic and private employment services and job seekers.
Since job seekers with higher levels of digital skills are
more likely to get a job online, prospective employers
face a risk of loss of human capital. Indeed, candidates
with high levels of competencies, but little ability to
make their online applications visible, are more likely
to be discarded. Therefore, it would be advisable for
human resources services, as well as temporary employ‐
ment agencies and employment offices, to provide users
with a training plan for online job‐searching. Secondly,
our findings provide important insights into designing
inclusive labour market policies for the most vulnera‐
ble groups. They outline the critical need to implement
active policies that aim to facilitate the development of
online job‐seeking skills across all population segments.
Achieving this goal would help in supporting labour
market integration and prevent public health problems
related to burnout and psychological distress.

As digital resources are not equally distributed
among the population, the internet has become a vector

of inequality. In fact, the most advanced internet uses,
as well as the tangible benefits that arise from them,
are concentrated among those segments of the popu‐
lation with the greatest levels of material and digital
resources. As in the case of reading and writing skills in
20th‐century societies, digital skills should be a universal
objective in education. They should be taught as manda‐
tory in schools since they shape the outcomes of public
and social life today. This study also demonstrates the
need to learn not only generic navigation skills but also
those that specifically convert beneficial internet uses
into tangible benefits. Consequently, it is important to
address this issue by bringing to the fore the need to act
against digital illiteracy.

5.1. Limitations

Firstly, our sample has some limitations when it comes
to representation, because we decided not to include
people with lower levels of education. The reason lies in
empirical evidence, which shows that people with lower
levels of education usually use “real world” contacts to
find a job. While this choice may bias the results, as
we don’t consider the impact of digital literacy on psy‐
chological distress in all population groups, we believe
that our findings are still highly relevant to this area
of research. Secondly, due to the design and aims of
this study, our survey did not include information about
offline job‐seeking. Whilst this limits the possibility of
comparing offline and online processes, it also raises
a stimulating path for future research in this direction.
Furthermore, while 30 out of 1000 subjects reported
receiving an invitation for a job interview daily, we do not
have information about the number of applications that
each subject submitted. However, we found that 16% of
the sample (N = 159) was sending at least one application
every day. This makes it less improbable that 30 subjects
would be contacted for an interview with this frequency,
though this may also very well depend on qualification
levels and sectors. The design of data collection for future
research in this area may benefit from the inclusion of
indicators pertaining to the number of applications sub‐
mitted per day. Finally, the exclusive use of Spanish data
may be a limitation in terms of the generalisability of
our results. Therefore, we believe that further research
should be carried out in countries other than Spain.
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